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Recognitions

Girls Alpine Ski State Champions, Boys Alpine Ski State Runners-Up, Girls Nordic Ski State
Qualifiers, Boys Nordic Ski State Qualifier, Varsity Cheerleading State Champions and National
Runners-Up, JV Cheerleading State Qualifiers, High School Science Bowl State Runners-Up,
Middle School Science Bowl State Champions and National Qualifiers, First Lego League State
Qualifiers.  

Watch Recognitions

Introduction of Chilean Student Teachers

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/cbfc3ba6/Dkjk35lH0UyIH_dQeCef7A?u=http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/bx9FzYf-aT9c3hdUqvFzYw%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRnzM4SP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vOTIwNzc3NTE4I3Q9MGgwMG0wMHNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmXokprrZfTdPnFSJWRhbmllbC5jYW1wYmVsbEBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE%7E


In October of 2009, the District entered into an agreement to support the placement of student
teachers in Minnetonka with Universidad de Concepción. The opportunity resulted in the placement
of six (6) student teachers in our Spanish immersion program for ten (10) weeks during the spring of
2010.  St. Cloud State was the third partner until 2018, when we entered into a partnership with the
University of St. Thomas. This experience has been highly successful for our students and host
families. The program has become incredibly attractive to education students at the University and
has become a model program within the country of Chile. This program has opened many doors
that have allowed us to develop partnerships at the K-12 level in Concepción. The last group of
student teachers was here in the spring of 2020.  After pausing due to COVID, we have relaunched
the program. This year, we are hosting six student teachers from Universidad de Concepción for a
twenty-week experience. All six student teachers will work in our Spanish immersion programs.  The
program will provide cultural and linguistic benefits to our students. 

General Counsel and Executive Director of Human Resources Anjie Flowers provided an overview
of the partnership between the school district and the university and introduced this year’s Chilean
student teachers. As Ms. Flowers shared, the District is pleased to bring this program back and
looks forward to its continued success in the future. 

Watch Presentation

School News Report: Clear Springs Elementary

Clear Springs Principal Curt Carpenter and Assistant Principal David Wicklund updated the School
Board on belonging efforts at Clear Springs. Two fifth-grade student leaders highlighted their roles
as Student Mentors and what it has meant to their sense of belonging. School Board Director
Kemerie Foss thanked the students and Clear Springs Leadership for their efforts and presentation.
The students also spoke about what their favorite part of the day was. 

Watch Presentation

Community Comments

There were four people who spoke during community comments. 

Watch Comments

Adoption of FY25 Health and Dental Insurance Premiums

Minnetonka Independent School District 276 has been self-insured for employee health and dental
insurance since July 1, 2002. Self-Insurance for health and dental benefits means the District has its
own plan for health and dental benefits, and then contracts out third party administration for the
adjudication of claims.  

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/beb7bc78/pIzdg1pYiUiDbSg94PiAjQ?u=http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/vcqwqEqbvrGwCDTxJyk-RQ%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRnzM4SP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vOTIwNzc3NTE4I3Q9MGgxNm01MnNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmXokprrZfTdPnFSJWRhbmllbC5jYW1wYmVsbEBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE%7E
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/8ad7b2b8/7rHYcjWCS0mWJYIsCFIKGQ?u=http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/q0t7FF_HPab70Nkc4I0GRw%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRnzM4SP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vOTIwNzc3NTE4I3Q9MGgzMm0zOHNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmXokprrZfTdPnFSJWRhbmllbC5jYW1wYmVsbEBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE%7E
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/03c911fd/HiXEdbJdpkm2co0fVOXk8w?u=http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/dwbusFZ6M8awP_j2yjL7ew%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRnzM4SP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vOTIwNzc3NTE4I3Q9MGg0NG01NXNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmXokprrZfTdPnFSJWRhbmllbC5jYW1wYmVsbEBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE%7E


The School Board are the Trustees of the Self-Insurance Fund. There is a self-insurance advisory
committee made up of representatives of all the employee groups of the District. This body makes
recommendations to the School Board on annual premium levels and plan benefit levels.

For several years there have been low or no increases. Executive Director of Finance and
Operations Paul Bourgeois shared that the Self-Insurance Advisory Committee met in February to
review health and dental plan options and voted 12-1 to recommend to the School Board that for
FY25 medical premiums be increased 19.8%, office visit and urgent care copays be increased by $5
to $35, deductible and out of pocket maximums be increased by $300, and dental premiums be
increased 7%. The School Board approved the adoption of FY25 Health and Dental Insurance
Premiums. School Board Director Dan Olson said he doesn’t like having to vote for this but in
looking a premiums on the open market, those plans have much higher deductibles than
Minnetonka’s plans.

Watch Presentation

Approval of Policy #417: Chemical Use Violations

General Counsel and Executive Director of Human Resources Anjie Flowers presented a policy
update for approval. The change recommended for Policy 417: Chemical Use was due to recent
legislative changes and subsequent changes to another policy, which is Policy 418: Drug Free
Workplace. The Board approved the policy change. School Board Director Dr. Mike Remucal
commented that the Board received feedback from a member of the community that they felt this
policy was used for minor issues, but after meeting with several administrators and learning more
about how this is used Dr. Remucal is confident the policy is being used appropriately.

Watch Presentation

Approval of Policy #626: Secondary Grading and Reporting Pupil Achievement

Superintendent David Law gave an overview of the review the School Board has done on Policy
#626: Secondary Grading and Reporting Pupil Achievement. 

Mr. Law said the District had received some questions from parents about why the Minnetonka
Schools policy regarding how AP/IB course grades were weighted differed from other school
districts. In November 2023, the Board asked the District to review its policy and conduct surveys of
stakeholders, which included MHS students, MHS AP/IB teachers, MHS parents and MHS
counselors. As Mr. Law explained, the School Board reviewed the survey drafts and provided input
in developing the questions for the surveys. Survey results were presented to the Board in January
2024. At that time, the Board consensus on changes seemed to be a move from earning a certain
level of letter grade and test score to earing a certain level of grade OR a certain level of test score.
That concept was then shared with all MHS teachers by MHS Principal Jeff Erickson, and the
feedback from teachers was mixed. The policy was then again discussed at the February meeting,
tabled, and then discussed at the February study session. At that session, the Board also looked at
information from the original survey, as well as information about how many students would earn a
weighted grade if the policy changed. It was determined hundreds of students would earn a
weighted grade who had not in the past. There was a discussion about how the District would

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/9059e097/hLwnnkbMCE65lMMxw8HEoA?u=http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/fneLK4GH1y-z9S3cwXI92g%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRnzM4SP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vOTIwNzc3NTE4I3Q9MWgwMG0xMXNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmXokprrZfTdPnFSJWRhbmllbC5jYW1wYmVsbEBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE%7E
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/373cc63a/-Qi4Tvf2o0uBx02f_wWjog?u=http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/1fmAssbF8jvukKTEEP5CIQ%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRnzM4SP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vOTIwNzc3NTE4I3Q9MWgwN20wOXNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmXokprrZfTdPnFSJWRhbmllbC5jYW1wYmVsbEBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE%7E


measure the impact of the change. 

Mr. Law said if this policy change passes, the impact of the change will be measured based on
registration numbers in AP/IB courses, as well as in future, looking at how many students sign up
for AP/IB assessments, and student scores on those assessments. Additionally, MHS AP/IB
teachers can be surveyed at the end of next school year to determine if engagement levels changed
in their classroom. The policy could be revisited if the District finds there is a negative impact from
the change.  

Prior to the vote, School Board Vice Chair Patrick Lee O’Halloran said he remains supportive of this
change- as it removes barriers for some students and is similar to surrounding districts’ policies. He
said it also encourages more students to participate in rigorous courses. School Board Director
Kemerie Foss said she would like to thank the Board for taking more time to research this, and she
thanked the community for that, as well. She said she has received feedback from many members
of the public who are in support of keeping this policy as is. She said she looks forward to analyzing
the data of the impact, and she supports the Board as the Board is a cohesive unit, and she
respects the Board members but wants to bring the voice of the community, as well. School Board
Chair Meghan Selinger said there has been a robust, and respectful, collaborative conversation on
this topic. The Board voted in favor (5-2) of making the change to the policy. 

Watch Presentation

Approval of Sale of 2024B COP Bonds for Deephaven Auto Queue

Minnetonka Schools has continually made adjustments to the parking lots and auto circulation for
student drop off and pick up at all schools when funding has become available to pay for
improvements. Significant changes to parking lots and auto queues over the past 17 years have
been constructed at several of our schools. At Deephaven Elementary School, the student drop off
and pick up queue has remained largely unchanged, with autos queueing up primarily on Vine Hill
Road, with the auto queue often backing up over the bridge over the LRT bike trail, which blocks
that bridge for police, fire and emergency vehicle access.

Funding for the auto queue construction will be from $1,525,000 2024B Certificates of Participation
Bonds, with payment of the annual bond payment coming from Operating Capital Revenues. The
estimated interest rate is 4.79%. Executive Director of Finance and Operations Paul Bourgeois
asked the Board to authorize the sale of the 2024B Certificates of Participation Bonds to fund this
project for completion by August 23, 2024 so that it is ready for use by the first day of school on
September 3, 2024. Dr. Mike Remucal said as a parent who has sat in that queue, he is glad this is
in consideration. The School Board approved the authorization. 

Watch Presentation

Approval of Consent Agenda

(Minutes of February 1, 2024 Regular Meeting, Closed Session of February 8, 2024; and Closed
Session of February 22, 2024; Study Session Summary of February 22, 2024; Payment of Bills;
Recommended Personnel Items; Gifts and Donations; Electronic Fund Transfers).

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/28f84579/apaLW0tgMkymSvyLmxj2PA?u=http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/SuGrW14ZNNwNuI6H8plXNA%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRnzM4SP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vOTIwNzc3NTE4I3Q9MWgxM20xNHNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmXokprrZfTdPnFSJWRhbmllbC5jYW1wYmVsbEBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE%7E
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/c0794740/ZQrCkHiFeEeA4HOeVCkZbw?u=http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/X6JuEyKovLjuXXhIP3n0wQ%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRnzM4SP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vOTIwNzc3NTE4I3Q9MWgyMW0zMXNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmXokprrZfTdPnFSJWRhbmllbC5jYW1wYmVsbEBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE%7E


Board Reports

Director Dan Olson said the OPEB Trust and Citizen’s Finance Committee meetings took place
since the last Board meeting. He said the OPEB is in great shape to meet obligations. Regarding
general finances, we are facing a deficit in the budget. He said once we finalize the budget, we’ll
land on what the final picture looks like and get to work on that.

Vice Chair Patrick Lee O’Halloran shared that the District held a successful Day at the Capitol and
met with several legislators to advocate for additional school funding. There was a large group from
Minnetonka of parents, administrators and School Board members. Please reach out to Vice Chair
Lee O’Halloran or the Communications Department if you’d like to get involved.  

Watch Reports

Superintendent's Report

Superintendent Law shared the following: One of the Minnetonka School Board's goals for the
school district is to ensure excellence in leadership and organizational support. Ensuring that
District facilities meet the current and future needs of students is a component of this goal. To this
end, the District will be creating a Facilities Study Task Force in April 2024.

The District is seeking representatives from across the school community and residential community
to serve on the Task Force. From mid-April through mid-October 2024 (including over the summer
months), the Task Force will tour and review each school and district building. The Task Force's
work will also include studying the history and status of each facility, reviewing survey data from key
stakeholders, and discussing suggestions of changes or additions that would allow the facilities to
better support students' educational needs now and in the future. 

From there, the Task Force will develop a set of recommendations for the School Board to review to
help the Board determine whether future actions are warranted to ensure that District facilities can
support the evolution of instructional programs of Minnetonka Schools' students far into the future.

If you would like to be considered to serve on the Task Force, please apply on our district website.
You’ll find the Facilities Study Task Force interest form on the School Board section of the district
website. We’ll have that form open for the next two weeks.

Watch Report

Announcements
No announcements.

Upcoming Meetings

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/bd33996f/sZ3p-eEb5UOED53A-t91QQ?u=http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/gpWkoFPSqbKNtniiBijGbg%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRnzM4SP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vOTIwNzc3NTE4I3Q9MWgyNW0yMXNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmXokprrZfTdPnFSJWRhbmllbC5jYW1wYmVsbEBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE%7E
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/e0bcaa14/Fh7uKpRzokOQglcVEAlnLw?u=http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/USPWsfMi3RlWOaOK8w0N1A%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRnzM4SP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vOTIwNzc3NTE4I3Q9MWgyN20yNHNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmXokprrZfTdPnFSJWRhbmllbC5jYW1wYmVsbEBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE%7E
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/fd50e198/aB3yAJC1xkaPh22fhkLCFA?u=http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/qpzFcDqoEj6NwX6k-JmShQ%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRnzM4SP0Q7aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlubmV0b25rYXNjaG9vbHMub3JnL2Rpc3RyaWN0L2xlYWRlcnNoaXAvYm9hcmRXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmXokprrZfTdPnFSJWRhbmllbC5jYW1wYmVsbEBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE%7E


March 21, 2024 School Board Study Session, 6PM at District Service Center
April 11, 2024 School Board Meeting, 7PM at District Service Center

Superintendent and School Board Contacts

David Law, Superintendent
david.law@minnetonkaschools.org
952-401-5004

Meghan Selinger, Chair
meghan.selinger@minnetonkaschools.org

Patrick Lee-O’Halloran, Vice-chair
patrick.lee-oHalloran@minnetonkaschools.org

Dan Olson, Treasurer
dan.olson@minnetonkaschools.org

Chris Vitale, Clerk
chris.vitale@minnetonkaschools.org
952-934-5642

Sally Browne, Director
sally.browne@minnetonkaschools.org

Kemerie Foss, Director
kemerie.foss@minnetonkaschools.org

Dr. Mike Remucal, Director
Michael.Remucal@minnetonkaschools.org
612-759-0837

Paul Bourgeois, Deputy Clerk/Deputy Treasurer
paul.bourgeois@minnetonkaschools.org
Office/voicemail: 952-401-5024

Minnetonka Public School District would like to continue connecting with you via email. If you prefer to
be removed from our list, please contact Minnetonka Public School District directly. To stop receiving all
email messages distributed through our SchoolMessenger service, follow this link and confirm:
Unsubscribe

SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with
parents, students and staff through voice, SMS text, email, and social media.
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